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October 10th 2011:How to show your wife she's a priority
Zig Ziglar is quoted saying, “If you treat your wife like a
thoroughbred, you'll never end up with a nag.” This truth can
be said for the American marriages today. With all the
demands of work and home, it can be difficult to consistently
show your wife how valuable she is to you. In today’s episode
of The Freddie Scott Show, Freddie discusses the importance
of making your wife a priority and how to show her your love.
We will hear Tony Dungy’s take on “How he shows Lauren his
love” in his installment of the Dungy Diary, as well as what
Micheal W. Smith thinks of success from I AM SECOND.
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Dave Buehring
Dave Buehring is a devoted follower of Jesus who serves as the Founder and Team
Leader of the Lionshare Leadership Group. Over the last three-plus decades he has
served as a missionary, pastor, and leader while using his communication gifts to
preach, teach and equip multitudes in the ways of God. Dave is committed to ‘making
disciples that make disciple-makers’ within the ‘Dozen Domains’ of culture. His
background includes working with Youth With A Mission (YWAM), receiving a Masters
Degree from Regent University, and spending two decades pastoring within the local
church. He’s the visionary and author of a one-year disciple-making journey, A
Discipleship Journey, a member of the leadership
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